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RUSS ANS STILL

THAN SOLDIERS

BACKING
0

BY SOLDERS GOING

Associated Press.
New York, AuiruRt HO. Marching
down Fifth Avenue New York troop
for democracy's battle line in France
stirred this great city to it depths.
The troops, which was New York
state's former National Guard but
dinow compose the Twenty-sevent- h
vision of the United
States nrmy,
marched liefore leaving for preliminary training at Sparksburg, Soutn
Carolina, so the city might give them
worthy of their ultimate
a "send-off- "
enAs thf Twenty-seconmission.
gine company, led by Colonel Cornepassed
the grand
lius Vanderbilt,
street they
stand at
were showered with roses by women.
Roosevelt, Northcliffe, Bell
Whitman.
Mitchell and score of other officials
reviewed the parade.
Forty-secon-

d

PRESIDENT FIXES

BEEN

LIBERTY
We

tad

DESIGNATED

LOAN

PRICE ON PAPER

Amsterdam,

price of two and

cents on
paper for use in the pub
lishing of the government's daily
bulletin, was directed today to the
International Paper Company which
declined to furnish now- - print for bulletins at less than three cents. The
national defense act empower the
government to commandeer nil supplies needed for war purposes.
'news-prin-

one-ha-

lf

t

DEPOSITORY

AS

pride

en

the

Anna Boyd, who was fourlii
in the gram no
school for the past two vears. utfl
Whis
i- I-i
mormnir fur Tin..,.,1AUM.I
where she has accepted a position in
the school there.
Turner is near
Tombstone, Arizona, mid will We u
llightful place to spend the winter.
She will have many interesting things
to writ her friends about the large
mines and smelters and the early his
tory of the prospector

grade teacher here

,.

FOR

in thia murnilios
part of the U. 8.

Treat.
Washington, August BO, The wheat
price fixing committee will report at
an early date to Resident Wilson, whi
will make an announcement
of the
price agreed on. The decision to submit the report to the president with
recommendations are taken to indicate
that the committee had not been a'de
to agree wholly on the price anil that
.J'reiident Wilson v juld caet the decid- a
--

DIET PKKPENTED FROM REASSEMBLING BY TROOPS.

AUTO MANUFAC

Pre.

Helsingford. Finland. August M,
INDICTED
Russian troops occupied all parliabuildings
ment
yesterday
to
prevent
MIGHTY
the reassembling of diet in defiance By Associated Press.
of the decision of the Russian gov-- 1
New York, August .'10. Sixteen,
eminent. The city is calm today. .manufacturers of automobile accesON U.
Ilelsingford's council of workmen's sories and William M. Webster, comand soldier's deputies has ordered the missioner of the National Association
JAPAN MISSION BRINGS MEScrews of warships to return to their1 Automobile Accessory Jobbers, and
SAGE OF GOOD WILL TO I s. vessc Is
nearly a score of other individuals
were indicted under
the
Sherman
By Associated
law hy a federal
t
grand
Washington,
August M0. Japan's POLISH COUNCIL
jury today charged with conspiracy to
mission was received today by the senSTATE HAS KESIGNF.D. restrain trade.
ate with much ceremony in which
Senator Salsbury, president protem-pore- , By Associated Press.
welcomed the visitors and
fiipenhagen, August M0. The Her REV. U T. TRACY PASSES AWAY.
Ishii made an address bearing In l.okal An.eiger reports the entiiu
Shortly after midnight this morna message of friendship and good-wiPolish council of stale has resigned.
ing, the soul of Uriah Tracy Tracy
between the two nations.
The great underlying cause which was
parsed to his Maker.
He died veiy
responsible for the council's decision
peacefully
attended by hi faithful
AMERICAN SCHOONER SUNK
to abundon its attempt to organize a 'son,
Francis Gallntin Tracy, in I .
BY BOMBS FROM SUBMARINE. government
under the proposed GerHis full history and ubi
lluerta
man protectorate is the change in the
uary will appear tomorrow:
By Assecist.-Press.
Polish attitude resulting from the
London, August H0. - The American
Russian revolution, according to the
Ray Hill is spending his vacation
schooner
wa
Laura C. Anderson
newspaper. .
thia week, going last night for a thort
sunk by bombs from a submarine last
visit with friends at Dexter and to
Thursday
cew landed aafely
The
Edith Herring the second daughter visit hi cousins in Roawell. Ray haa
at an Engin i port. The vessel wa
Mr. and Mr. Carl Herring, was leen a busy boy all summer
a four master of nine hundred
and haa
titty ton. It wa owned by capl taken ill yesterday but is better to been with the Santa Ke and deserves
day.
a good rest before he enter school
talistt of. Philadelphia.

TURERS

JADS

By Associated Preit.
Rome, August .'10. Austrian counter
attacks in force were made yesterday
against new Italian positions on the
front above Gortiia, the war office reports today. Everywhere the
s
were driven back at some points
the Italians made further gains.
Aui-trian-

S.

SWEET

Pre.

anti-trus-

of

GERMAN POSITIONS PENETRATED IN CHAMPAIGNE.
Press.

fans,

France, August 30. The
French penetrated German positions
in the Champagne region, taking prisoner and machine gum, it i officially
announced today. All German attacks
on the Verdun front were repulsed.
and wife were at Lov-inSunday, going out to' look over
a ranch proposition and bring Miste
Grace Jones and Anita Jordan home,
who have been out there a (aw weak
visiting and enjoying the picnic. They
came in yesterday. Mr. and Mra. Bill
Lusk came in yesterday and are here
today
C. N. Jotte

Dy Associated

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

First National Bank

ITALIANS HOLDING POSITIONS
AND MAKING FURTHER GAINS

s

AGE

IN THE FEDEHAL
HESERYK BANKING
SYSTEM.
WE ARK
PLACED !N A STKONQBS POSITION
THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE ( ARE OK THE REQUIREMENTS OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS. WHETHER LARGI OK SMALL.
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OK SAVING ACCOUNTS;
AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SEKVIt E

By Associated

Associated

CAN NOT

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

Carlsbad, N. M.

By

WHEAT COMMITTEE

anti-aircra-

government.

The

August

iqoOjaroa
e

FUNDS.

of CONFIDENCE

in

.'10.
An entente
attempted to attack
Frankfort-on-thMain last Sunday,
Hy Associated Pre.
' ishington,
August MO. An order ao the Berliner Taglehlat reports. The
which newspaper publishers declare squadron was forced to return because
guna.
will serve as an important precedent, of activity of
hy President Wilson has fixed
the
Mrs

aerial

naturally feel a oeaae of

expression

-

NUMBER ()K IRTILLERYMKN
RUSSIAN soi.UIERs
ON VERDUN FRONT MICH
ABANDON POSiTfOHS.
THAN INFANTRY men
By Associated Press.
By Associated Prctt,
IVtiograd, August .10. -- A large proParis, Augiiht .10. The n unl.cr of portion of two Russian regiments in
trtillerymen employed in present op- the Fokshnni region on the Rumanian
erations mound Verdun is much great- front, left their trenches urid retired
er than the number of infantrymen yesterday it is officially announced toput into the battle line, which is due day. Dispersal of one of the regi
to the difficulty of gunner's task in ments followed and measures
have
addition to the immense numlter of been taken, it is stated, to restore he
cannon.
positions affected in the Wattle which
now in progress.
SQUADRON
BALKED
ATTACK.

entente aerial

THIS BANK
HAS

DOWN

greater

ACROSS THE WATER
By

Month. 5e. Copy.
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andt'

EYENING
for our boyi
IteEveningCurrent denced
hy our

THUMDAY, AUGUST M, IUT.

CURRENT

as evi- support of the A men
Wm. H. Mullanr Kditnr and Manager can Red Cross, that organization
which bind up their wounds and
Entered an second - data matter
April lti, 1917, at the post offtte at whose pure omtherly nurses bring
CarUliad. New Mexico, under the Act them back to their phyaical and splrit- Published daily ual well being!
of March 11, 1X7".
What did our own
Sundays excepted, hy tne Uarlsnarj 'R' Company think of their rememPrinting (Company.
brance by us upon their receipt of
in the trenchea

TRYING

TO BLAST
RALPH

ELY

IN RIOT8 AT HOUSTON
SENT TO EORT BLISS

LOOSE.

I

l0

Approximately
Blacks Are Seal
There I rum Colusa bus Under a
Guard of Twelfth U. S. Cavalry;
To Be Court Martialed.

'Koswcll News.

Santa Ke, N. M., Aug. 29. Alleged
efforts lo put through a deal Involving the dismantling cf a portion of
the New Mexico Central railway, form
one of the grounds of a petition filed
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
the recent shipment of cookies, can- in the district court hy Attorney K. C,
5.00
One year in advance
dies anil other good goodies, to aay Wilson, for the Pittsburgh Trust Com3.00
Six months in advance
nothing of the generous cash contri pany, aaking the removal of Receiver
60
One month in advanca
hution?
Would not such a gift cause Ralph C. Ely of Ok- rvlioad
Sample copiea
05 ,our boys to fight our battle as they
use of funds rlaimeH to have
ijieen used for traveling exnerses by
never would have fought before
Member of the Associated Preaa.
me Associated Tress is exclusively knowing that their loved ones at home the receiver is also alleged.
entitled to the use for republication of
.ymp.thizing with and for them; The court set September
as the
all news credited to it or not other-I- .
. . .
.
.
.
'hp . "' fron
in
ln"
'"r hear.ng argument on the mo- wise credited in this paper and also
"Sympathy is the deciding element tion. The receiver has announced he
the local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special in nil great humanitarian tasks of 43 preparing to refute the charges.
despatches herein are also reserved.
,ne pr(.nt ,,y, and the American The New Mexico Central is a line llfl
Red Cross is holding out to you it miles long, extending from Santa Ke
RED CROSS MEETING
T LOVING invitation to Income one of its mem to Torrance. N. M., a feeder for the
hers, at the paltry eum of f'J per Estancia valley pinto been growing
Mr Minter prefaced his remarks by! year, or in the event that amount is 'district.
qunting the appeal of Mr. Henry P. too large, at It per year, or It even
-

Over-lavis-

El Paso, Texas, August M Because
of the necessity of lending a heavy
military guard from El Paso, the
movement of 100 negro prisoners of
the twenty-fourtinfantry from Columbus, N. M., to be confined in the
prison stockade at Kurt Bliss, was
postponed today after the negroes had
been entrained.
h

h

l

Tl

Mrs. George Stone, the three girls
and the hoy, have been having a very
nice time visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Cass, of Lakewood. She was there
about a week and .Mrs. ( ass and the
three little girls brought her home
Monday. They passed through town
and out to the C. C. Cass ranch. The
Davison, of the firm of J. p. Morgan would be willing to receive a free will
Mr. ami Mrs. F, M. Hatfield and L family joined them there and they
nd company, recently appointed by silver offering. If such a sacrifice is Miss Inez are changing their place of motored to the Arthur Mayes' ranch
President Wilson us manager of thejtoo much, then search Ml those old residence today, moving from here to on Upper Black river where they
Red OftMi to Americans, to realize 'discarded linens, prepare them into Malaga, where Mr Hal field and
spent the night and Tuesday.
They
the gigantic task confront- - Jianduges and furnish the boys in theater have positions in the school were in town Wednesday
morning
ing the Ano n, an Red Cross, and
comfort there. They have a cozy well arrang-inurd- : shopping and getting school supplies.
with lied linens,
gar-'ebags, or whatever
residence to occupy, the house of Msr. Stone says her sister-in-laMiss
"The subject assigned me contains ment possible.
Arthur Mayes, with a big cistern. The Rena Stone, is going to teach the
three most important words- - duty, "In conclusion, I am reminded again house has been newly papered and pebool near them. Miss Rena was
opportunity and service. If I should of that beautiful sentiment as expres- - painted.
Malaga is very fortunate fa bald in the valbiy und came back
scan the pages of history, I would sed by Longfellow!
fn securing the services of as thor- - irom California a feu weeks ago and
name three men whose names are well
ough an educator as Mr. Hatfield has has been visiting friends and relatives
'No action, whether four or fair
nigh synonymous to those of my sub- - Is ever done, but it leaves snmewncre atVaj himself to be, and no doubt since. Mrs. ('ass says they will have
ject: Robert B Lee. who performed
A record.'
Miss Inez will like and enjoy the work a governess this winter and have em- conscientiously and with that fidelity
"Today is the time for action in While all Carlsbad regret that aotployed Miss Maioma Carson, of Hope.
which will not be excelled in centur- - behalf of our American Red Crosa splendid a ramily are going, mey are .Mrs. Stone is stopping with her aunt
les to come every duty imposed upon and our action, whether foul or fair, glad they are not so very far away, overnight and left for Orla this mornhim. Abraham Lincoln, that Ken- - will go down to posterity either for and keeping good educators in the val- ing. Mrs. Cass returned to LakewooJ
turky boy woodchoppvr, who seized or against us in the great battle for ley is very beneficial.
They had a
yesterday afternoon.
upon opportunity when opportunity n ivilization and the reign of peace on
pleasant visit and caught some fine
,
knocked at his door; and the illus- - earth."
j
Ned Shnttuck passed through Car-lfltious Washington, whose services to
. Ishad yesterday taking his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Pickens returned to
his country is incomparable with thatj Krank Lucas, the yoi.ngest son
children to Artesia where they will
and Mrs. George UlMli caml'igprnj th winter and the children at- - the ranch at the foot of the Guada-tiptietformed by most anv other Ameri-iM- r ,
1,1
a
.
.
.
.
.
.
11
c
'
" L.
,.v ...nli for tend High school. lhey remeil -iac
mountains Tuesday.
Mrs. Pickirom
can. Trie American Red Cross
t rank nas
ens has been here ill for u month
Harden.
Jing today for l.ees, for l.incolns and visit with his parents.
Gene
Mrs.
furnished.
.lea
"a
more and has completely recovered
f
r Shattuck. went op
for Waahingtoi 11 for the performance done tine, has been awav oouidoing
are
his
says
ta'tlc
and
.months
change and a suit Mr. Pickens attended the institute and
f the duty now confronting them
He
may teach this coming winter.
of I well.
of a few weeks.
' "Our versi hi of the activities
taught in Texas and was considered
the American Red Cross hus been that
thorough in his calling and nu doubt
H cared only for our sick and injured
will give satisfaction if he is em- Mildicrs and sailors in times of war,
psayed.
calami-)
during
its
activities
und that
were
ties, Catastrophe and pestilences
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dickson mid the
but acts of charity on its part. To-- j
Red
Bluff
came in from
ihildren
1ST.
fTaUafVf
SEPT.
EKEECT
TAKE
such
TO
to
broadened
lay its scope is
Mr.
night
with
Tuesday
spent
the
and
-.
TOl
ratioextent that its activities have no
Preferring the latter the undersigned ask your
and Mrs. Henry Dickson at the flume
materially.
civiliza
to
very
i
parent
the
assist
It
ran
t.ounds.
nhae reals,
and divided up their time with Mrs.
Th, coat of collection and delivery of your bundles iswill
tion nursing the abandoned, orphanhe t.enty-flv- r
for each package
charge
Riley and Mrs. Roy Dickson. They
minimum
the
future
la
reped, maimed bob of Belgium, to its
ceota. If your bill amounta to lea, kindly arrange with oar
well pleased with their crops und
sire
"'""""-Wrehabilitathe
contents
of
not far distant task
resentative lo call every two weeks, o tacre.se the seceasl slop ley
aay
have a fine garden with many
they
calling,
eliminate
all have regular days for
tion of Serviu, Rumania. Belgium, and
Aire watermelons.
reayd.
bundle
having
countries.
devastated
other
s.sml
fftOT
kindly arrange to pay caah on delivery a. driver
Mrs. M. I, Montgomery returned
"Our present war must be conductThie la no a oueslion of yoar hneocial
. ash or your bundle.
recently from a three week's visit
hut for economical reaa u only.
ed upon lines of sympath- y- sympathy
your laundry is NOT raajag price.. We are ..king vewith her children and friends in Lubto help us in making aueh a atep un ceaeary.
bock and Silvertou, Texas. The dausame
you
give
to
enabled
be
may
we
so
US
MSIST
KINOI Y
ghter, Mrs. Wescott. who composed
HIGH GRADE SERVICE.
the poetry about her brother going to
war. lives at Lubbock, and she enjoyed her stay there.
THE SANITARY WAY
ARE THE REST
(j

home-sewe-

.
I

cal-ioo-

J

e

...

a.

Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production
cn-op- e

e

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

8Sr'

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

You could wash your face withat
injury with the aoap that we use for
The Delk Brothers on Rocky, sold our washing process.
thoir bunch of pet sheep the first of
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
the week to the Jones Brothers. They
The Sanitary Way.
head of lambs and
bud about
A. S. Knott and little son, Newell,
grown stock. They got $" for lambs
and $10 for the ewes. They will de- - were in town Wednesday from Sitting;
d
liver them the last of the week. Thud Bull canyon. This is indeed a
Earl Delk are in town today look-- turesque dwelling place and they are
The boys think not bothered with the sun many hour,
ing after business.
they will invest the money in sheep through the day, for the cliffs ar
and just handle a few first class and very steep and the falls, which are
registered stock. They are energetic a short way from his home, are in- and fine young men and are looking deed worth seeing
after things creditably since their
father has not been able to see.
I

HIGH PRICES PAID
FOR RAMBODILLETTES.
.

...

BY

morf!Pl

'Vli

Roswell News.
Salt Lake City. Aug. 119. What is
sai dto be the highest price ever paid
in the United States for a ram sold
ut public, was paid for a thoroughbred Ramlwuillet at the second annual
ram sale conducted under the auspices
of the National Wool Growers' association, which opened here yesterday.
One of the rams brought $1,600.
It was sold by the King Brothers
company of Laramie, Wyo to Hobos
and Gillette of Buhl. Idaho. Four
sheep wore sold
and twenty-twduring the day for a total value of
$M!i.OOO. Six rams brought more than
hun-dre-

pic-an-

1

CHRISTIAN SCO.

d

1NSI RANCK

o

See Them at

PURDYS

gOU.

Some time soon, WHY NOT NOW?
CARIBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.

KIRK.

AUTOMOBILE, AND
SURETY

THE
1

inoAi iinuo

mm

luuml

I

Frank Joyce plan
ned
dinner tha A rut of the week for
Missouri friends, and sister,
Mrs.
Moore. Plates were laid for twelve
including the family, the Ave truest
from Missouri and Mrs. Moore.
Mr. and Mra. J.

EVENING

THURSDAY.

CURRENT.

AUGUST

30.

117.

I

Mrs. John Cantrell came in from
ranch yesterday afternoon and
spent the night with Mrs. Sam B.
Smith, leaving this morning for hums.
She expected her father, Mr. Besing.
Lsrho la a rock mason, to go home with
her.
He has been doinir the rock
sork for Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barber
ton the house here in town, hut they
tad another lot of rock work to put
up so he did not go.

Ml

t

100 FIRESTONE

GOODYEAR AND
,M3.TU

tifu

II

Mr. uml Mrs. Claude Karris enW. I. Hurl,
and wife have lieen
tertained informally last night with a Ltwo busy people lately getting the
game
of
Ave
pleasant
hundred. Three rock work completed on
their resitables playing. After the game Ice dence here in town and Axing things
cream and cake refreshed the players. comfortable for the winter.
Mrs.
kBarher's daughter, Mrs. Allbright and
Dave Clements .the goat man from
little son expect' to be here in the
Big Canyon, was in town yesterday.
near future nnd will lie with the girls
He says they have had some rain hut Bnrler-Nel- l
Thomas and Annie i.ee
not half enough.
during the school months.

34x4

TIRES

AT

ha

WEAVER'S GARAGE

Don't forget we know how and ha
the farslitiaa
orourn raatlNta, Having recently installed an
plant that weMa all r lasers of iron

In

weld

vour

acetllear

Miss Ida Breeding, who has spant
Mrs. H: A. Pilgrim, mother of M
summer at home, will return to R. Smith, came the Arst of the week
HI Paso Saturday, where she
will 'from Roswell and will be here a few
.
a
spend the winter teaching.
She has seeks visiting her son and family at
taught there a number of years nnd the Rightway hotel
this is good proof that she is thorWANTED
ough in her line.
IMf help, steady posi
lion for right parties.
Our priceo are the same an all high
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The younger son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Corbet llarkey is spending the
SerWHY?
class steam laundries.
The Sanitary Way.
week in town visiting her parents. llolcomb from the Loving country was
vice only.
brought to town and operated on for
Mr. ami Mrs. Boyd.
OARIjSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
FOR SALE. A few line ancona
.appendicitis and was very low yester
The Sanitary ftmf.
He was working on the Ross Lrickenls.
Rill laggard, wife and children re- day.
E. P. RANSOM,
turned yesterday from a trip by auto ranch and was about twelve miles KM
Little Miss Florence Seavy has spent to Portalcs being away about a week. (from tne house when he was taken
the past week in Lake wood going up
Or.
His father and
The older children will enter High violently ill.
with hi r cousin, Mrs. (leorge Stone,
school here anil Mr. laggard an.t the Miller, of loving, went down and
and visiting Mm. Kd. Cuss and the
baby boy will he with Mr. Faggard brought him home and on to town,
three girU.
but the trip was too much for him
M the ranch.
While nis father says he is conscious.
this morning ami knows every one he
dhas that burning thirst and his phyai
jcians hold out to them absolutely nu
'
"Raj,
hope. In this trying hour their numerous f i n ml arc doing all they can
for them.
NOW ON TAP AM. THF. TIME
Patronage trues only where its in- Phone 9
DRUCGIST
Phone 9
AT THE
vited and stays only where its well
WANTED
treated, that's why we are soon to be
Delivery (my at U S.
Market by September 1st.
the only washing agent in Carlsbad.
CARLSBAD STHAM LAUNDRY.
Rarlier Nell Thomas,
the little
The Sanitary Way.
daughter of Mrs. W. .1. Barber, was
quite ill yesterday with fever.
Her
Mlft dladys Knorr, who lias been friends wish to hear she is much lo t
the guest of Miss Virginia Thuyer cr today.
STOLAKOFF TO EL PASO
W. M. Brough, wife and the
'for a few weeks. returnel Tuesday,
Harry and Ted, came down from Ros- y She said she had u very pleasant stay
Sam Stolaroff,
If you need a cur. it will pay you
accompanied
well in their big eight cylinder Cadil- s
lac, and were-- going to their ranch out affi, Farber and children, who have 'having enjoyed the Queen picnic and to see the car load of new
just received at the Ohnemua
ride-- .
Her
pleasant
horse
jmany
hack
btajsl
guesta
the
Stolaroffs
of
for
the
few
a
spend
Simon
to
the
San
near
Shops.
They expect to return this some time, left on the auto this morn-wa- brother, County Agriculturist Knorr,
days.
baby,
nnd
wife
for
went
up
her
FOR RUNT.- House furnished in
Mr. Braugh is a friend of Mr. mg for El Paso. Wednesday's
Also
and spent the night, returning t.o Huerta Call Phone 9fB.
of the Peoplea grocery store, veil News.
Mrs. Maurice Farber anil the chil- Tuesday. Ittu Virtrtnla Thayer came fresh cow for sale.
dren are well remembered here Mr in with them ami will visit at the
Rev D. F. Sellards, wife and the
rooms, close in,
i,.,-- ,.
FOR RENT--Twu. u.. rrtunml from Knon holM a few days before school
furniture, see or
with or without
two children, also J. D. Everett, re- - eastern murkets and left Tuesday ty opens.
Mrs W. II. Mullane. 2R9
phone
turned Tuesday from a business and jom Mn) .arl.r aml q,, tnm. tMyH
Arlie Nichols and family ami Mrs
pleasure trio through the northern in El Paso, from there they will go
R. I. R.
For Sale Thoroughbred
part of the valley. They were in to Douglas, Arizona, where the Arm jt,ariler and family spent Tuesday
Arteaia, Roswell, and Lincoln. J. J. of Stolaroff and Farber are making r.ht, on Rocky, going to the Rill cook era la.
Hart ami Mullane.
tf
J ines' home to get some nice fruit.
joined the party a fortune.
(Beck, of Roswell,
Phone 71!K
They
with
them.
the
and made
trip
were wonderfully pleased with the
Many people in Carlsbad Will
outing and were glad to And the wea- here had cooled some since they memliei Mrs. Elsie A. Moore, who
made iter home here for a time. She
left.
was known as a dressmaker and did
few
fancy work. There are very
Remember the market to le given things she cannot make. The lady is
by the cemetery association Saturday very ill in Koswvll, was operated on
The
afternoon lieginning at J:M0.
there Monday, the physician removing
aale will be held at the Thorne Fur about two gullons of Auid and found
niturr store and will comiist of cakes, her abdomen contained thousands of
fresh eggs small tumors
pies, bread, vegetables,
and the intestines evand other things. Come out aP'! buy. erywhere were grown together. Her
The association must raise at least condition is critical.
She alao has
I
IN each month for running
uf lhe ,noli malignant form
and Banal alt ana neip ii enn
.

....

--

HIGH

23

BUTTER KIST

POP CORN

SCHOOL
BOOKS

S

4

R. E. DICK

Sweet Shop

Stude-baker-

Mon-Jda-

y

'

ht,

,.,,.

"i"""'cww

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS

(

ASH

Star Pharmacy
TO Rexall Store

Mr and Mrs. Nat Roberta and her
Mr. and Mrs. Russell, came
in Tuesday and are at the Bates. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell have been visiting
, their daughter and enjoying the three
day barbecue. They returned to An
zona Wednesday morning. Miss Lena
(Shlpp accompanied them on the trip.

parents,

TAKING SOLID COMFORT

J. F. Farrell and family have moved to town, coming last aturday. The

The Public Utilitios Go.

party that bought the Farrell-Russeranch, Mr. Taylor, had gotten there
with his family. They, too. are comll

ing to town to aend the children
school.
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LITTLE GIRL

Hava Quldad Har Away From
Dangai ua Plaoaa.
Houldar, Coin Kllrn lirimea, aged
fuur yi'um, pot
blue ribbon on her
htiiiillr bulldog .ol ami iame down
to RofJbMf front brr hmna on tha top
nf Niigarlnaf muuiilaln to tidl hnw abp
and bar
.! two dnya and ulglita
wandrrlng over niotiiilalna, along pnx'
Iphra Hud tliinugh MbTMH whlla a
oaae of 200 MM, bcaditl bf a park or
bloodbi'uiula. acari hod for them.
"Mi- and Hob Jra' want walkln'," abp
aald. "Whpu I got hungry I picked
barrlea aud ata thrtn.
When
win
alecpy I crawled In a place undar a
rock, and Hob crawled In after me."
Hull a noac waa full of porcuphip
lullla aa erldruca of at Iraat ona bat
tla fought to aar Ida little mlatreaa
Mow often tba brlndla bull kept between Kllen and tba edge nf a prari.
pice, how often be guided her away
from ti c treachermia bolaa with wblcb
tha mouutabi aldaa ara (wpparad, bow
often be aared bar life, Bob alona
knowa, and Bob won't telL
AfUr follow Ln for a few hoora tba
perlhMia trail picked out by tba girl
and dug the keeper of tha blnodbouuda
gave up In eibauatlon. He handed the
leaahea ever to a atordy veteran miner
In leaa than four h crura be fell down
a trty foul cleft In tba rocka and waa
aerlmiely Injured. The doga were In
charge of the eighth et of keeper- -

tba plnn crvHiallUad In advama Tha
plan win prnhalily i... naifOfM, with
out rveard tn prayrloua oi'rjipatloa."
LED
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wnniii i.p H virtorj iii bam u
nd ITMhmri AalMf, ami with rM pom-PMkui piim ipip grauiiMj
M.
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pi i ih Li
id ii eataiM for ibbt
nr
it win hpip rolvjrMrlng, fur jhe roi
MlMI llMriy all hllVa sVjMIMHMI hihI
thp dm I Nil bam nut. It almplr nIiiiui
0bai a grpiil ih'inix rai y ilnra for
In thla pim rspii' y
' Siii h a
ayatpin wmild aupplpuii'iit
0 MMtor! rmr dlam. Ilia driirndpnti.
Would kH Ilia rmnppiisHtnr.T dumiiiiP
That l why Ilia icnvpniiiiPiit want"

DELAWARE

SO.

a Had

Waaliluftiiu. Latent tahulatlona hy
Itpd cruaa abow that
tba Aiiipih-aiItolawiirv led all utbar atalca In pin
opita I'oiitrlbutloni to tba Kpd1'rinia
war fuud with a rata of to. Kliturpa
for othar atataa follow:
Oonnartli'iit. fjiTi Ohio, i hi. Mm.
awhuaatU. II. Ml; Klmda lalaod, $143.
Iilatrtit nf Cnlumhla. t :r. Naw York
(ontalda Naw Vork ettf),
OMM
;
Michigan. 11. 1H; I'annajlvu
do.
l
11.14;
$1.12;
nU.
Now Jar
allfonila,
aay, $1 Id; Mlaaourl. M ranta; Mootana.
Mcpnta; maoat, KM rpiita; Naw llamp
nhlrp, K4 i piila; OrOgoa, S3 BMtai Malnp.
"ft 'I'lita; I mh, 72 renin, Idaho, 71
Wlarnnaln.
MBtti iBdMna. 40 .an!
is tvnla; Km. aa 48 cauta; lilaalaalppl.
17 aaatai Maryland. 41 rpiita: l.miial
ana, 4l MMai Iowa, 40 rrnta. Tauupa MAKB POBSIBLI ANY DRAIMNti
RPFKCT I HUM THE MOST SIM-ri.' .t.i uatita; Vprnimit. an puta; Atitn
TO THE MOST EI.ARORATK.
Ma 8H ppiiIn: Wpat Virginia, 80 i'nt
They cost little more than
irelnln, :u anta. Oklahoma. 77 aula
cheap, flimsy rods, but will
Kionda. Ml icnta; Tataa, 2B CPtlta; N- Inst fur yeais.
rada, 21 rpnta. Kpntuckj, 10 oanta;
lf PMJBll Alahama, 1ft ranta; UUABANTBBD
TO sac;.
North I'arollna. 1$ canta; Oaorgla, 12
TURN RI.ACK OR TARNISH
ranta; North Dakota, 11 ranta: Naw
Maxim. 10 eeota, flouth Dakota. !
ranta, and Hawaii. 8 rente.
i
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"Tb priortiila of tb worbnao'a ron
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war. Tha for
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romawt aara Wail otat taa aarea
mty lai m . iianpaUMila, and It will ba
m H" who).
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Shop next door to the I'. U. Co.,
Sept. 1. We aio prepared to take care
of any jnli. large or small.
MLVY-NBLIO-

Pliinbatti
Mr. and Mra. A. C Heard, Mia
Mra.
Mona and
Newcomer, Mrs.
Heard's mother, returned to the ranch
this morning. They are very much
enthused with ranch life, and have
enjoyed the summer.
Their frienda
here would have been pleated if they
would have apent a month, but they
rould not stay a week. Mist Mona
is planning to go by auto with Mr.
and Mrs, Rich, who reside at the
Heard rcsiden e here on a trip to Missouri.
They lire going out by the
ranch and visit at the Highlonesome
before they start on their trip and
Miss Mona will join them here.
R. Bi
of Loving is in town
He says they had a
this morning.
Hne rain last night down their way,
and it extended to within a few milea
of Otis, but from there on to town
it was dry. He thinks
alt the Black
river country had another good rain.
This is the best news anyone can
tell this dry time.
Tu-k-

Mra. W. S. Moore, sister of Mrs.
J. Frank Joyce, who has spent a few
weeks here enjoying being with her
sister and her son, Howard Moore,
returned to her home in Roswell.
While here a number nf pleasant afternoons and evenings were spent on
the river with picnic lunches, a plunge
fur the children and a pleasant hour
pent around the camp fire.

Miss Helen Wallace is with Superintendent W. A. Pobre this week,
heiT t hr
found The Vat gin
doing office work. This j quite enEllen and Bob wandered" from bom
couraging to the seniors this corn- Maharaie Oaekwar of India Namee
while Kllan'a mother waa getting hei ring achool term to know there
Ralph Whilenack beeretery.
Boocmy
ready
for
.later,
and
brother,
,
Wilmington. Dal.
Ralph I'aboon
fnony nice places for Carlnbad grad
MTbllatiaell of thla attf ha Iweu up
uatrs to prove they are competent.
poliiHil MC rotary and pcnuomlc advl
Two of the t arlsbad High school girls
er to Hip lata b8 raja gapkwar of Ram
ROOSTER AS MOTHER.
who graduated this last term, have
da. India Mr Whlteuack la profeaaoi
nf Hilltl'Hl 8P0MOMJI and aiaMologv In aHrtita About With Party CKIahe aa It places at the ourt house.
Keln unlieralty. Tokyo. Japan.
Mr
He'd Hatched Them.
Whlti'iiack N n realdetit af thla cll
Prof. Georrre M. Brinton and wife
I my Iciliiw ii. I'a.
A rooater that la
and ii gnutbalo nf the Wlliulngtmi high making au unparalleled record baloog will occupy the residence vacated by
aohool mnl of (ioliley college.
to William lin ike Ma la a big fallow, Mr. and Mr. K. M.
Hatflifd.
Altar working aa a aleuograpbar at weighing nine or ten pounda, and
the ninii-- of the Kdge Moore Bridge BKilbera a lirood of rblcka with all tha
MMpOiiy he attendwl Brown unlreralty
art aud teiiderneae of a mother ben.
and u'l nliiated with hotmra He want
Borne time ago Mr. Halba noticed the
In HmiHla In 1IRMI. where bla work at
rooater a fonilneaa for chick and al
trai lpil Hie geek war. who appolutMl lowed bloi to tako a few to ratee. The
hlui hi OPUOOaiaB and financial adrla
rooater aoou grew proud of bla new
er.
r. Wblieuaik
Master Photographer
built iramwayi poeeeealoua and fed. guarded aud cored
"t mi mill and eatahlUhed a national for hie i bargee with tbe ability of aa
baobltia ajratM
He iponl threa yaara elperlenced hen.
'PHONE 33
In
ml in ami returtipd to tako a pot
Mr. Ralke waa quick to take ad van
groduala COOM 81 IlinuJ When he
Lag a of Id aptitude, and ba anon In
bad tlnlaheil III MM there he went creoaed tba rooater'a family, ao that
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell, who make
lo Japan.
now the hlg bird la atruttlng around their home at the flume, is visiting in
tba yard with a brood of forty chlcka Jal. They expert to spend a few
Indiana Buy Liberty Bond.
At feeding time be carefully pacta tbe
Ashland. Wla Three hundred aud food eart and tben feeda It to thorn week there.
forty Had river t'hlppewa Indiana, aft
aud not until they have eaten their fill
er holding a muiii'll. in bar rlbad IHC
doee be attempt to partake of nonrlab
Superintendent of Roads W. C.
fur llbeily bontfa. A full blooded men I hlmaelf. He la alwaya watchful,
Davidson wa here the first of the
Ofphail UfetppaWO, Krank Alllullle,
he
leat
painstaking
tread
eautloua and
year nld. went In the bank upon them.
bridge
' (week to receive the concrete
whcie he had $IM.ikl0 to bla rredlt.
Two of the chlcka attempted lo atari on Rocky, which has been finished
-.
drew
and bMkyjM Inuida.
Ue a ecrap une morning, but immediately and F. E. Little's teams came in
then applied at the army rerrnltlng
Father Rooater waa on tbe Job and from there today. Mr. Little haa
latinn aud eullated
gently but firmly pushed bla baah be been quite ill and if he get to feeling
t ween
the ecrap per, and tba Bgbt wm stronger he expeta to begin the gradriefc Prowi I ha Cleaoa.
fort Ollmon, o R. a WMto. aopor oer.
ing work at the Dark Canyon bridge
uteadeM nf tho Kelley Inland arboobi.
Nepublieana and Delewere.
Monday.
baa a naw way of gattkia flaji for bla
Tbe Republicans say that Delaware
evening meal wit boat paying for than la aheoliilcly safe as far aa tbe elee
HOGS MAKE MONEY.
or even dell tared to him. While work
tore ticket I concerned, but they see as
lug on M la wa lrfeaanr WbiM ear
to bate lo! hope of retaining the eeet
J. B. W loilard. a progressive atock
that a large flea wm dopoaWed Bear hi the eeuate The fart that theaa lo
blot from Ue eklao. and a paw In
cal eon I eel la" tmic nmri important farmer of the Blythe community waa
taa teacher dkerovei-e- an eagle than aatHMl
abOWl ibal party Up laat week.
He informed ua that
hovering ever Mm. 1ae hah Waa atiU IWIlag itM not run ery blgb In thl
0,d ov,r $400 no worth of pige
h,d
h,
alro wM
eainpelgu In some atutea
,
and pork from one old sow in a year.
Plant more hogs and hominy Brown
Ba your awcaring at tho Current field Herald.
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